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leap offaith
F r a N C e s C a  H a r p e r

Legend

“i knew from a very early 
age what i wanted to 
do,” says Harper. As a 

child, she would accompany 
her mother, Denise Jefferson, 
to the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance center, where she was 
a dance educator and direc-
tor of the Ailey School. Harper 
loved the expression that 
dance offered. “You could 
feel the power of people con-
vening together and dancing 
and sharing in this moment,” 
she exclaimed. “That’s what 
continues to be thrilling for me 
about it.”
Harper began taking classes 
at the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance center and studied at 
both the Joffrey Ballet School 
and the School of American 
Ballet. in the late 1980s, she 

joined Dance theatre of Har-
lem, where she performed in 
both ensemble and solo roles. 
After three years, Harper was 
forced to explore other options 
when, in 1990, DtH announced 
a half-year layoff. She decid-
ed to go to europe, where she 
planned to visit several cities 
to look for work. Her first stop, 
Frankfurt, proved to be her last; 
she saw a performance of Wil-
liam Forsythe’s Limb’s theorem 
and that was it. “i knew in that 
moment that this was where i 
wanted to be,” she recalls. “i 
just knew it. i felt it.” She audi-
tioned and was asked to join 
the company. She moved to 
Frankfurt eight months later.

“Bill Forsythe spoiled me in the 
best sense of the word,” says 

Harper. “i have such respect 
for him. i had never seen a 
company where the mem-
bers were so diverse—different 
nationalities, different body 
types, different races. Just 
amazing performers.” this di-
versity was very important for 
this statuesque African-Ameri-
can woman. “He really want-
ed people that were open 
creatively and very smart. i felt 
like one of the prerequisites of 
joining the company was be-
ing an intelligent, aware, com-
mitted, open artist.”

Forsythe populates his com-
pany with artists who special-
ize in all different areas—from 
modern dancers and rigor-
ously trained ballet dancers 
to actors. “You were able to 

afTer eighT rewarDing anD fulfilling YearS unDer The DirecTion of william forSYThe, aS a PrinciPal Dancer wiTh The frankfurT 
balleT , franceSca harPer DeciDeD iT waS Time To move forwarD anD PurSue her own ProjecTS in which She coulD Share her 
“iDeaS of TruTh wiTh The worlD.” wiTh Several broaDwaY ProDucTionS unDer her belT, criTicallY acclaimeD choreograPhic 
workS To her creDiT, a STunning album of original SongS, anD her own Dance comPanY, ThiS exuberanT, inTelligenT arTiST haS no 
regreTS anD lookS forwarD To The fuTure wiTh exciTemenT.
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work with these really hyper-
stimulated people that were 
just phenomenal at what they 
did,” says Harper. “He would 
utilize all of our talents. it made 
us feel so safe and so respect-
ed. to this day i consider him 
my mentor.”

Harper continues: “What he 
did was highlight what made 
us special. For me, my height 
and my muscularity was some-
thing that would work against 
me [in the ballet world], but 
Bill would highlight that. there 
were some men that were 
more effeminate in their danc-
ing and he would highlight 
that. So we’d have all these 
artists that were breaking ste-
reotypes of what you thought 
dancers ‘should’ be and they 
were even more committed to 
doing it because an artistic di-
rector…told us we were beau-
tiful the way we were and had 

more respect for the spiritual 
rigor that we had as people.  it 
made it just an incredibly fulfill-
ing spiritual experience.”

the work with Forsythe be-
came even more collabora-
tive. “He really didn’t want to 
be a dictator. i think he just has 
more of a democratic mind, a 
socialist mind, even. We even-
tually started choreographing 
with him and he would use 
some of our work in pieces. it 
was limitless what you could 
actually bring to a piece with 
him. it really made you trust 
yourself.”

This newfound confidence 
enabled Harper to leave the 
Frankfurt Ballet in 1999 and 
venture out on her own. She 
presented an evening of her 
work at the Holland Dance 
Festival and began choreo-
graphing pieces for Alvin Ailey 

Repertory ensemble and for 
the Ailey School Spring con-
certs in 2001 and 2002. Her 
choreographic work over the 
next several years propelled 
her to start her own company, 
the Francesca Harper project, 
a not-for-profit group dedicat-
ed to creating groundbreak-
ing dance, music, and theater 
works, which premiered its first 
evening length work, modo 
Fusion, in march 2006. modo 
Fusion is also the name of 
Harper’s first album of original 
material, which she released 
independently in may 2006. it 
is an eclectic blend of musical 
styles that showcases her ver-
satility as both a singer and a 
songwriter. 

Since returning to the uS in 
2000, Harper has also experi-
enced a great deal of success 
in the world of musical theater. 
She appeared on Broadway as 

“I think we all dream of a time when we can start 
over in life, find some sense of completion, and 

begin to understand our personal histories more 
completely.”

“to europe and Back, 
A Dancer’s Odyssey 

Of Self-Discovery”
Francesca Harper,

the new York times,
July 2000
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a featured performer in Fosse 
from 2000 to 2002, completed 
a tour of the Producers (and 
also appears in the latest film 
version of the musical), and 
performed in Susan Stroman’s 
the Frogs at the 2004 lincoln 
center Summer Festival. She 
has also understudied the roles 
of Squeak and Sug Avery in 
Broadway’s the Color Purple.

in January 2007, Harper took 
on her first principal musical 
theater role as Helene in the 
tour of Sweet Charity starring 
molly Ringwald. Although per-
forming eight shows a week 
in a role that is so vocally de-
manding, she’s thrilled of the 
challenge and is excited to 
take on a part that also stretch-
es her acting abilities. Harper 
acknowledges that her im-
provisation work with Forsythe 
and the deep exploration of 
her artistic talents while at the 
Frankfurt Ballet has helped her 
immensely. “i’m able to feel 
free and make choices in the 
moment,” she says. “i realize 
there’s something in terms of 
discipline with dancing that 
we have—if it’s not perfect, we 
have a tendency to be hard 
on ourselves. the wonderful 
thing about acting is that you 
really can’t be. You have to 

be re-
ally free 
and play-
ful.

“there’s such 
a power that 
dancers 
h a v e 

from their physical 
presence,” she says. “the 
same with singers in terms of 
what they can master physi-
cally. But with acting you have 
to be very vulnerable. You 
have to be so present to com-
bine the work you’ve done on 
the character as well as just 
being yourself in the moment. 
it’s this wonderful combination 
that is so interesting. As mar-
tha graham said, it’s our duty 
to be open and bring people 
inspiration. that’s what people 
come to see. they come to 
see the vulnerability.”

Harper notes that there’s no 
room for voices of doubt in her 
head. She says that she has 
had to become her own best 
friend and support herself com-

plete-
ly. She 

knows that her 
responsibility 

is to give a 
g o o d 

per-

f o r -
m a n c e . 
“ B e c a u s e 

this gift is here 
now,” she says, “i feel it 

would be a disservice for me 
not to really love myself and 
enjoy this gift.”

She also realizes that her 
growth as an artist is a process. 
“You have to step back and 
say, I cannot expect every-
thing to be here right away, 
but if i am diligent about my 
work and committed every 
day, i know there’s going to 
be a gradual succession of 
improvement. it’s almost the 
philosophy i remember my 
mom told me once – that it’s 
not going to be easy. it’s kind 
of [like] Buddhist philosophy: 
accept things are not going to 
be perfect. take the moment 
and clear the voices. Be hap-

py with the little progress you 
make every day. When i let 
go of my frustration, of where 
i wasn’t, and made that per-
sonal commitment to myself, 
when i really let go and didn’t 
expect anything—that’s when 
Sweet Charity happened. the 
more you can really surrender 
into that positivity, you make 

space.”

Harper returns to New 
York on June 24th to 

perform in times Square 
with her company in Solstice: 
Dancing at the Crossroads, an 
AiDS fundraising event orga-
nized by Dancers Responding 
to AiDS. Sweet Charity ends its 
tour on August 12, after which 
Francesca will join American 
idol’s Fantasia Barrino in the 
Color Purple, on Broadway.

“Finally, i said enough to all 
the wavering and jumped into 
the abyss,” wrote Harper in the 
new York times. that leap of 
faith proved to be what it took 
for this accomplished artist to 
spread her wings and soar to 
even greater heights. 

Jeffery tayLor
francescaharper.com

myspace.com/harperlounge




